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INTRODUCTION
ISSF Strategic Plan
In 2009, acclaimed scientists, leaders in industry and environmental champions
launched the International Seafood Sustainability Foundation (ISSF) based on
shared concerns about the future of tuna fisheries and a desire to do something
about it – together.

The Group’s Mission:
• To undertake science-based initiatives for the long-term
• conservation and sustainable use of tuna stocks, reducing
• bycatch and promoting ecosystem health

The five-year strategic plan (2013-2017) that follows builds on the work
accomplished to-date and sets a clear path for ISSF to follow for continued
improvement of global tuna fisheries and their ecosystem.

ISSF Objectives
Improve the sustainability of global tuna stocks by developing and implementing
verifiable, science-based practices, commitments and international management
measures that result in tuna fisheries meeting the MSC certification standard1
without conditions, and becoming the industry standard for vessel owners,
traders, processors and marketers.
ISSF will cooperate with and support Regional Fisheries Management
Organizations (RFMOs), and vigorously advocate to RFMO members for the
adoption and implementation of science-based management measures so that tuna
stocks and their ecosystem are managed comprehensively and sustainably.

ISSF will seek to achieve conformance with the Marine Stewardship Council's Performance Indicators (MSC PIs) at an 80 score level,
which is sufficient for certification of a fishery without conditions. These Performance Indicators will serve as the basis for ISSF’s assessment
of global tuna fisheries, as well as a guide for its areas of focus.
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ACHIEVING
OUR OBJECTIVES
Achieving ISSF’s objectives will require all parties to engage in the promotion
and improvement of global tuna fishery sustainability – from participating
companies and staff to external partners – specifically environmental stakeholder
groups, governmental and regulatory bodies, retailers, vessel owners, traders,
foundations and international organizations responsible for managing global
tuna stocks and their ecosystem.

The Role of ISSF Staff
• Collaborate with all relevant constituencies to support implementation of the directives,
• policies and initiatives as defined by the Board
• Globally promote science-based approaches to tuna stock and tuna ecosystem
• sustainability that form the basis of ISSF practices and commitments
• Consistently engage all constituencies in dialogue and projects that demonstrably
• advance ISSF’s objectives and serve as a global bridge among industry, environmental
• stakeholders, scientists and RFMOs and their members
• Influence global policy initiatives through direct engagement in appropriate meetings,
• conferences and conclaves to promote science-based approaches to tuna fishery
• management and sustainability
• Directly communicate ISSF’s objectives through active participation in all relevant RFMO
• meetings and advocate for strengthened RFMO governance structures and adoption of
• science-based conservation and management measures
• Create and maintain forums for direct engagement and input from ISSF core constituencies,
• including environmental and governmental stakeholders, retailers, vessel owners, etc.
• Measure, track and oversee progress relating to
• Overall progress toward meeting MSC certification standards without conditions
• Individual programs and initiatives supported by ISSF
• ISSF participating company compliance with conservation measures and commitments
• based on information provided by the individual companies
• Vessel compliance through the ProActive Vessel Register and oversight
• of a third-party auditor engaged by ISSF
• Consistently communicate – internally and externally – progress made against
• ISSF initiatives and participating company commitments
• Provide tools and information to assist participating companies and ISSF partners
• to fulfill their stated roles
• Expand the organization’s funding base beyond participating companies
• Effectively manage all administrative functions relating to ISSF, the Board,
• its committees, its programs and commitments

The Role of ISSF Participating Companies
• Actively support and promote science-based approaches to tuna stock and tuna
• ecosystem sustainability with constituencies the companies can directly impact
• Implement all ISSF conservation measures and commitments in a transparent way
• and provide the data required to verify compliance
• Directly advocate with regulatory and governmental bodies in countries and regions where
• each company operates, where tuna is processed, and where supply is obtained
• Apply market influence with fleet owners, retailers, non-participating processors
• and other stakeholders to advance the collective goals of ISSF
• Actively participate in ISSF meetings, task forces and discussions to ensure individual
• company perspective and opinion is heard and considered

The Role of ISSF Partners
• Directly and positively engage with ISSF on initiatives and issues around which common goals
• are shared to ensure continuous, practical progress is being made against all stated measures
• Provide research, insights and direction for ISSF to consider that align with areas of focus –
• with the goal of making all organization initiatives stronger and more impactful
• Support ISSF initiatives and commitments and endorse them where appropriate with
• core stakeholders that play positive roles in advancing tuna sustainability

STRATEGIC
PILLARS
ISSF’s efforts to advance tuna sustainability over the next five years will be
underpinned by three strategic pillars, under which all ISSF and ISSF-supported
initiatives and programs will fall:

1.

Achieve Sustainability of Tuna Stocks & Their Ecosystems
through continuous improvement – measurably demonstrated –
across global tuna fisheries
To do this, ISSF and its participating companies must;

2.

Maintain and enhance credibility through improved Transparency and
Compliance related to all ISSF and participating-company commitments –
as well as all initiatives directly supported by ISSF
And;

3.

Exercise Market & Policy Influence in regions and fisheries where
participating companies operate and harvest tuna to directly and positively
impact the goal of tuna stock and ecosystem sustainability through market
influence and RFMO institutional and member advocacy
These three core pillars will guide all ISSF and participating company
efforts to continuously improve tuna stocks and their ecosystems as defined
in ISSF’s objectives.

AREAS OF
STRATEGIC
FOCUS:
#1: Achieve Sustainability of Tuna Stocks
& Their Ecosystems
Over the course of this plan, ISSF, its participating companies and partners
will move global tuna fisheries substantially closer to achieving ISSF’s objectives.
To do so, ISSF will focus its efforts on the following three areas:

FOCUS AREA:
Science
OBJECTIVE
Continue to define and promote science-based approaches to tuna stock and ecosystem sustainability
to form the basis for practical, effective global policies, standards and commitments.

STRATEGIES & INITIATIVES
• Define and apply science-based approaches to the core issues
• Provide tools to RFMOs, vessel owners, participating companies, governments
• and others to facilitate the application of science-based approaches
• Establish measureable baselines for each MSC Performance Indicator (MSC PI)
• across all relevant fisheries and geographies where data exists and support the acquisition
• of data where it does not
• Work collaboratively with the MSC to refine Performance Indicators where appropriate
• to ensure that they reflect the latest science & best practices
• Continue to monitor and report on the status and international management of
• global tuna stocks, as well as bycatch, and work with relevant constituencies toward
• standardization of analysis and harmonized conservation and management measures

FOCUS AREA:
Fishery Performance Improvement
OBJECTIVE
Support initiatives and science-based approaches to the continuous improvement of regional
& national tuna fisheries with the goal of achieving ISSF’s objectives.

STRATEGIES & INITIATIVES
• Actively address the core issues that will most directly improve tuna fisheries
• Bycatch, with an emphasis on FAD use and management
• Capacity limits, with an emphasis on rights-based management and allocation strategies
• Enforcement and Compliance, with an emphasis on RFMO member and cooperating
• non-member compliance, eliminating IUU fishing and promoting effective monitoring,
• control and surveillance
• Support regional fisheries improvement projects
• Support third-party efforts to improve the management of tuna fisheries and provide
• the tools that can be applied to support and verify these efforts
• Provide technical and science expertise to third-party efforts that directly align with
• ISSF’s objectives
• Explore opportunities to further engage long-line fisheries to improve tuna stocks
• Engage environmental stakeholders and retailers to encourage long-line vessel
• participation in ISSF programs, initiatives & commitments

FOCUS AREA:
Progress Measurement & Communication
OBJECTIVE
Work with all relevant constituencies to measure progress across global tuna fisheries and clearly
communicate that progress to core stakeholders.

STRATEGIES & INITIATIVES
• Assess the progress of tuna fisheries against MSC Performance Indicators (MSC PIs)
• for certification without conditions on at least an annual basis
• Annually communicate progress against these Performance Indicators publicly
• in easily accessible ways
• Place a particular emphasis on communications with retailers through outreach efforts
• that both educate and encourage the support of ISSF initiatives at the retail level

AREAS OF
STRATEGIC
FOCUS:
#2: Transparency
& Compliance
To support tuna stock and tuna ecosystem sustainability, ISSF participating
companies have agreed to meet a number of conservation measures and
commitments designed to improve the long-term health of tuna fisheries. To
maintain credibility, effectiveness and positive influence, ISSF participating
companies will not only comply with these commitments, but provide clear
evidence that they are meeting them. Therefore, it is important that ISSF and its
participating companies focus on the following:

FOCUS AREA:
Compliance
OBJECTIVE
Ensure participating company compliance with all ISSF conservation measures and commitments,
as well as track success against stated objectives at the ISSF program and initiative level.

STRATEGIES & INITIATIVES
• Focus efforts in 2013 and 2014 at the individual company level on meeting and adhering
• to previously agreed ISSF conservation measures and commitments
• ISSF staff will provide companies with the tools and information they need to ensure they
• can adhere to these commitments
• Track success against stated objectives (where they have been developed) for all
• ISSF projects and initiatives that can be effectively measured. ISSF will clearly show the
• alignment of all initiatives it undertakes and supports with MSC Performance Indicators
• (MSC PIs), as well as to ISSF Strategic Pillars
• Track compliance by vessels participating in the ProActive Vessel Register (PVR)
• in accordance with the PVR implementation plan which, in turn, will make participating
• company compliance with conversation measures and commitments more easily attained

FOCUS AREA:
Transparency
OBJECTIVE
Clearly demonstrate participating company compliance in a transparent manner to core constituencies,
including environmental stakeholders, RFMOs, governments and their regulatory bodies, retailers
and industry partners.

STRATEGIES & INITIATIVES
• Utilize data provided by ISSF participating companies – per the ISSF audit policy – as the basis for
• tracking participating company compliance by individual conservation measure or commitment
• Share the collective data in summary on a semi-annual basis – first to the ISSF Board
• for review, and then to all stakeholders and partners
• Track individual ISSF initiatives against pre-determined goals and objectives (aligned to
• MSC PIs where possible), and share this information on an at least an annual basis –
• first to the ISSF Board and then to all stakeholders and partners
• Report vessels on the PVR via the ISSF website, and clearly communicate the procedures
• and policies to be met by these vessels
• Clearly report individual company status regarding any non-compliance to the Board
• on a quarterly basis
• Should a participating company fall into non-compliance the ISSF Board will make public
• notification of this non-compliance along with a remediation plan and timeline for action
• and/or sanctions, if any, in accordance with ISSF compliance policies

AREAS OF
STRATEGIC
FOCUS:
#3:

Exercise Market
& Policy Influence
ISSF will build on the solid foundation laid in its first four years by placing a
greater emphasis on activating market and policy influence to advance global tuna
stock and tuna ecosystem sustainability, both through the direct efforts of its
participating companies and by encouraging stakeholders to do the same, including
NGOs, retailers, vessel owners, traders and organizations that represent them.

FOCUS AREA:
Vessel Owner Engagement
OBJECTIVE
Build greater commitment and participation from vessel owners and the organizations that represent
them to advance sustainability efforts from water to ship in ways that vessels can effectively and
practically implement.

STRATEGIES & INITIATIVES
• Refocus the structure and efforts of ISSF’s Vessel Committee to serve as the core
• engagement mechanism with this critical constituency
• Ensure appropriate breadth and type of participation; migrate participation from fleet associations
• to individual vessel companies; include minority participation by ISSF participating companies
• Task the Committee with providing insights and recommendations for consideration
• by the Board regarding implementation strategies for commitments, as well as practical
• suggestions for implementing and improving the PVR
• Explore opportunities to more broadly address tuna stock sustainability with long-line fleet owners

FOCUS AREA:
Trader Engagement
OBJECTIVE
Strengthen understanding of ISSF’s mission and approach among international tuna traders to
encourage collaboration on key issues that help achieve tuna and tuna ecosystem sustainability.

STRATEGIES & INITIATIVES
• Leverage participating company relationships, as well as those of ISSF partners,
• to build stronger ties and communication with global tuna traders

FOCUS AREA:
RFMO Engagement
OBJECTIVE
Press RFMO members to adopt science-based, enforceable and implementable measures that
positively advance global tuna stock sustainability and additional RFMO policies and governance
reforms based on ISSF positions, conservation measures and commitments. Adoption of these
measures and policies will result in improved RFMO governance and member and CNM compliance
with their RFMO obligations.

STRATEGIES & INITIATIVES
• ISSF participating companies will assume primary responsibility for advocating in the regions
• where they operate and harvest tuna for the adoption and implementation of conservation and
• management measures by RFMOs that are aligned to ISSF positions, conservation measures
• and commitments, and advance ISSF’s objectives
• ISSF staff will support participating company advocacy efforts in several ways
• By developing and leveraging science-based recommendations
• By providing tools, position papers and other documentation to support advocacy
• By reporting and communicating participating company compliance with policies
o for which companies are advocating

FOCUS AREA:
National Government & Their Regulatory Bodies
OBJECTIVE
Support and/or institute regional adoption and implementation of measures and policies that
positively advance tuna stock sustainability and align with ISSF conservation measures and
commitments and the applicable RFMO.

STRATEGIES & INITIATIVES
• ISSF participating companies will assume primary responsibility for advocating in the
• jurisdictions where they operate and harvest tuna for the adoption and implementation of
• conservation and management measures – including the implementation of those adopted
• by the relevant RFMOs – that are aligned to ISSF conservation measures and commitments,
• and/or that directly advance ISSF’s objectives;
• ISSF staff will support company advocacy efforts in several ways
• By developing and leveraging science-based recommendations
• By providing tools, position papers and other documentation to support advocacy
• By reporting and communicating participating company compliance with policies
o for which companies are advocating

FOCUS AREA:
Retail Outreach
OBJECTIVE
Consistently reach out to retail & foodservice companies with information regarding progress
against MSC PIs, with the result that they consider and incorporate ISSF sustainability conservation
measures into their purchasing decisions, as validated through vessel participation on the PVR,
as a minimum procurement benchmark.

STRATEGIES & INITIATIVES
• ISSF staff and consultants will regularly meet with retail and foodservice representatives
• to provide information and documentation to support efforts to encourage retailers to make
• sustainable tuna purchase decisions based on ISSF measures and commitments
• Create regional forums for retailers and foodservice leaders to hear directly from ISSF
• participating companies and the organization’s Scientific Advisory Committee, Vessel
• Committee and Environmental Stakeholder Committee, as well as to provide their valuable
• feedback and insight to these entities
• Provide information and materials that may assist with their individual relationships with NGOs
• Provide opportunities for retailers and foodservice companies to more directly engage in tuna
• stock sustainability initiatives, such as fishery improvement projects, RFMO advocacy, etc.
• Work directly with all constructive environmental organizations with retail programs
• to collaborate on retailer outreach to expand the potential reach and influence of ISSF
• ISSF participating companies will use their relationships (both sales & executive)
• to encourage retail participation and support
• ISSF staff will continue to provide tuna sustainability information and support for
• participating-company sales teams, as well as materials to support their interactions with
• retail and foodservice representatives regarding tuna sustainability

FOCUS AREA:
Non-Participating Company Engagement
OBJECTIVE
Provide non-ISSF participating processors and traders with opportunities to participate in ISSF
initiatives, commitments and programs so that industry participation is expanded and transparent
and can be verified.

STRATEGIES & INITIATIVES
• ISSF and participating companies will continue to reach out to non-participating processors
• and traders as appropriate to explore ways to engage them in the implementation of ISSF
• policies, conservation measures and commitments, as well as the ProActive Vessel Register

SUMMARY
Sustainability of Tuna Stocks &
Their Ecosystems

Core Focus Areas
• Science
• Fishery Performance Improvement
• Bycatch, FADs, Capacity, Enforcement/Compliance,
• Long-line engagement
• Progress Measurement & Communication
• MSC Performance Indicators

Transparency &
Compliance
Core Focus Areas
• Participating Company Compliance
• Conservation Measures & Commitments
• Communication of Participating Company Compliance
• ProActive Vessel Register (PVR) compliance and reporting

Exercise Market &
Policy Influence
Core Focus Areas
• RFMO Engagement & Advocacy
• National Government Engagement & Advocacy
• Retail Outreach
• Vessel Owner Engagement
• Trader Engagement
• Non-Participating Company Engagement
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